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Demolition; bat
The Democratic seeks not

rorolutlon put reformation, I
hardly remind the studont of,

1 the TOtors ftrtv. RIr TilBtory that cureB are mildest when
ffd

mont of public atTarra applied at once; that remedies In- -
uwwas crBKeo in- - eoverlty as their appllca--

Li.nof mwwuv -- -
. ., .

. A , ,
amlnlstratlon; irr now-,ii- on w iuvj"hcu. oiuuu iiuiouusiff .i .tiAt nooDlo. mayj.be stopped tho ;1qb9 of a

I, the tow influence linear today: It may coat an arm to- -
lVbole. na , .. --or.,tsrraw-irft llfo tho next day. So

lHapIng the P . . .BO8on tn tho body nolltlo can not
nent; If t c5 --nnrnached bo xomoved too soon, for tho evils

ItlonsoiW ,. and produced bv It Increase with the
Ihe r.gU iitfin. of Tnun of. f Imft. That there arn abuses

fWQ unfair Bharo which noed to bo remedied, oven tho
lernmenti in, rminced. then I nenubllcan candldato admltn; that
Fhet0 ..... . avnor.1 n. verdict his narty Ib nnablo to remedy them,

P.i itonnblloBn party and In' has been fully demonstrated-durin-
fOlt ., .... - ii. tof tnn vnnrt T hnvft RHP.h COI1- -

Pr0t . , it,n,i ,iofont ave. fldonco In tho Intelligence as well
ti.riv nas v" . ' . .. . ....... . . , n..R . . .. in iia nffort lo na tlio natnoitsm oi mo iiuopio, um.

rii Mnicllneco of tho public I canot their readiness to

about tnai vuj u.- - uKb ,... .va . -- -
brlni?in

...u .- - Tnfi hfifi referrod. . our nroposc?, rather than per- -

ngtowniu . on.ltwi iin onntlnnod crowth of exUt- -
knitf hoso are wun w " j v - -
Pnl' l

. . . ....i.l l o crrnnt. Incr nllllHPQ to the COlintri' OHill. icinnuruiiiii Lb v' !

f who are willing to dlo for It, to remedies more radical, and more

L Democratic pany iiaij.u.. ..,.
thO

P ....... i... it. rnfimnl to nur- - Our Party's Ideal.
Ktorr by dollvorlng tho peo- - Tho platform of our party closes

hands 01 tliOBO wno navo wiin a unui Bii"'. ' " i ' "
ntO tneI i.,t, - n,lmlnln.

In'tnis coniosi u- - .mem. it ..u. o- -. --"them..nolled . .., - .,, wnwornmonl will ln- -
on ouu bu wuw ,. - 0- -

n democracy r,
tho other, tho Dom- - Buro, as far as humnn wisdom can.

kite lirtr hn taken Its poiltlon ,that each citizen ahnll draw from

the tide of rlKhts, and Iri ' Bocloty a rownrd commonBtirnto with
. .... . i.a. t r ri n ur iiiiiiiaa

HUhe opposition or tnoBO wno um- - ms eoninuuuuu lu w.w

,'ltlci to apodal prlvllogoa socloty."

it tovernmontal favoritism. GovornmontB aro good In pronor- -

flnidne tho progress or mo nu-iu- on as uiu uuiw u... -
. . .it. . -i. . ... .. nniinrnrniillll ran

in Mt by tho happiness or weuim oi bo i- - (,- - -
FiPBiment of a fow, but "by thr a roturn commonournto with Indlvld- -

flirlty and advancement or tno ual merit.
the Democratic pany tiio ,.......

llepubllcan pnrty with Thoro la a Divine law of rowards.

t the promoter of proaonr when tho urcaior gavo us um
.... .. nn.winont of necosBary with Its fruitful noil; tho sunshine,

uedlfi and tho only bulwark of with Its warmth, and tho rntnB with

mt raonoDoly. Tho Domocrntlii holr moist uro, Ho prociaimcu, an

irtysfflrms that In thlft cnmpalgn m If His volco had thundofod

tls only party having a prospect
fiwcess, which BtandB for JitBtlce
i nmnment and for equity In the

Ifdoa of tho froultB of Industry.
MOrtntJc Party l)cfinlor of Honest

Wenlth.
We mnr expect those who havp

Uailtted larceny by law and pur- -

leased Immunity with tholr polltl- -

b! to nttompt to rnlso
liiuet and to employ "tho llvory

llbcaren" to concenl tholr purpoaoB,
they can no loncor docolvo. Tho

Ixcocratlc party Is not tho onomy
!any legitimate Industry or of hon- -

ht accumtilat'ons. It Is, on tho con- -

pry, friend of Industry and tho
eidfait protector of that wealth

ablch represents a Borvlco to society.
h Democratic party does not Book
I) annlhllato all corporations; It
ffflply asserts that as tho govern

CAPITAL

should, of all
et--

nrntnM, tnilnatrv
lawl03B
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Not (Reformation.,,
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hurrV
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equal
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secure
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Wse
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from tho ciouub, -- uo worx, mm un-

cording to your IndiiBtry and your
Intelligence, so shall bo your
ward."

Only whoro might has overthrown
cunning or'govornmcnt
Busponded thlB law, hnB a dlfforont

law provallod. To conform tho gov-

ernment to this law, ought to bo tho
ambition of tho Btntoaninn; and no

pnrty enn havo n higher mission than
to mnko a ronllty whorover gov-

ernments can logltlmntcly operate
Justice to All.

Recognizing that I am Indebted
for my nomination to tho rank and
fllo of our party, and thnt my olcc
tlon must como, If comos at all,

from tho unpurchased and unpur-chatnli- lo

of tho American
pooplo, I promlso, entrusted with
hn roRnnnBlbllltlos Of this high of--

iest rrPiitm frwrnnrnHriria II mitnt flpn rnnSGCratO WlintOVOI' ability
tUln tho powor to rogulato and to I havo to tho one purpo'o of making
r.trol them and that should no, this, In rnct, a government which
mlt any corporation to convert It-- the pooplo rule a
!! Into a monopoly. Surely wo which will do Justice to all, and of- -

ft Kind Yor Havo Always Bought, and vrhlctx liag lioea
u lor over ou years, uos uoruo wio iffiuturo oj.

aaa lias Deoamauouuucr ma per
feyz--y onal aTttpvision ginco ita infancy.

--T wvw Allowno ono to deceive you m m
All 1.... ..i ...!. . ... ...llln.i1ink
BxporfBienta that trifle with n4 idaHs;or the health of
b&ata and CkUdranExperiesce agains Expfruneoto

What Is CASTOR1A
Ctwla Is a SunuleM mtltt. ftr. CSaater 0f,JPa
frtc, Drops and Sothli BTrmtt te Kleaaaat. Ifi

aia neither Opium. sJCrpkhtt jsar thw Jfmrerta
"teaetw IU age la its guaraatta. It Awtroya Wpai

Rllays Fererishneea. It orea Dlanrhafca aud Wi
wlc It relieves Toothing; Trochlea, efisraa CormtfiotIoBt

4 Platulencj'. It asahnllatee tia J? jrefcrulataa the
JHomach aml Bpwelg giving healthy, aaa Batural !?.

Children' PaBacea--he MetheryrfMML

cwdiNE CASTORIA twAY
BC3 th 8ignatur of

A
Tlie M You HaY8 JQwap Bofight

" use For over 3U year
CINT4U COHMMV. ktlUWr T1ICCT.

DAILY XnaWAL, SALSM, ItSOOK, WBDNE8DAT,. AUGUST 19, 1M8,, - .
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Nfextto Sunshine
ettee aft and deep fcrthinf'th
WfiteQine for- - all'Xun-dow- n con-Atiat- M

t the Btmack aervea and
Mee4Lfa that unfitting eriovtr,
kestera4ive and torfc , . ' "
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tr to o'voryoho tho highest poBslble
stimulus to great and persistent of-io- rt,

by assuring to each tho enjoy
ment of his JubI sharo of tho pro-

ceeds of his toll,' no mattor'in what
part of tho vlnoward ho laborj, or
to what occupation, profession or
calling ho devotes hlmsctf.
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HE LO01CS MICH A RAINBOW.

Circus Mandrill for Color lias n
Lithograph Put Oft the Boards.

Tho ohly1 African black-faco- " man
drill in the snbw bnlncs has cast it
lot with the Barnum and Bailey
Breatest Show on Earth. Its make-u- p

embraces all tho colorB of tho rain-

bow. When It prances around Its
cago displaying its various huo3 It
reminds one of a Sunday supplement:
They havo named It Joseph's Coat.

Another favorlto In tho menngorio
Ib AgneB, a Bwcot little hippopotamus
as big at a hon houso and too laz
to scratch Us own back. For novel
ty, thoro Is tho only rhlnocoroB In

America, thrco solo Bpoclmonts of tho
giraffe, tall enough to ent tho house
plantB from a Becond-Btor- y window
box; South African wart hogs, baby
tigers and a young'polnr bear.

The menngorio la a comploto zoo-

logical gardon, embracing ovorythlnp
In tho animal kingdom of Interest.
Thoro aro nearly all tho olophants In

Amorlcnn on exhibition and groat
horda of camolB and dromedarloa.

In tho way of tralnod nnlmnl acts
tho Bhow Is remarkably attractive.
Prof. Wormwood, in connection with
four trained boars and two dogs, Is

exhibiting tho only educated antentor
In tho world. Tho act Ib wonderful
nnd It hns an clomont of comedy ne
wnii. Two norformnnce that aro
Bcronmlngly funny nro thoso of tho
throo MonBtlncB with clown dogs nnd
monkoyB, and Lo Clown Moustlor's
animal comedians. Mary and Potrot
prosont a pony, dog and donkey act

that 1b ono of tho hits o tho Bhow.

All of thoso named aro Europeans
now' to Amorlca. Thoro aro othor
tralnod animal acts and a spectacular
porformnnco of trained horses nnd
tho greatest herd of educated olo-

phants yet oxhlbltcd In this country.
Tho mnny othor performed, cqull- -

IbriBts, acrobats, aoriallsts, riders,
ciowns nnu gymnnsiB, nru iiukuij
from Etiropo and Asia, plckod from
foreign arenas because of tholr ox

collonco In tho various forms of cir-

cus ontcrtnlnmont. With thin splon- -

dld corps of artlBts, tho great act
"Autos That Pass In the Air," an en-

tirely now parade, and nnothor new

and ornnto Bpcctnclo to recommend
It, tho Barnum and Bnlloy Groatost
Show on Earth is meeting this season

with more bucccsb thnn during any
aenrson In Its proud history.

AcUvc at 87.
ThlB would bo unuiual news If

men nnd women would keep thom-solv- es

froo from rhoumatlam nnd all
achea and pains na wou ns koujhhk
tholr muscios ana joinm nmunr wuu
Ballard's Snow Llnlmont. Sold by
all doalora.

o -

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
The Oregon flood Itoacb Conference

Will Uo Held In Portland Au--

gust 11, 1008.
For tho above-- occasion a rato of

ono and one-thir- d fare on the certifi
cate plan haB been authorized by tba
Southern Pacific Company. Tickets
may be purchased on any tbreo days
prior to the date pf the convention
and on the oponlnc day. Return tick
ets will be sold wthlp, tho two, days
limit after the meeting.

WM. M'MURRAY, G. P. A.

Jobs M.Scott, A.' G. P. A.
Q. ....

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice ia hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Capital Gold and Sliver Mining Com-

pany, consolidated, of the City of
Salem, Oregon, will be held at tho
office of J. A. Carson, In said city,
on tie second Thursday, the 13tb
day of AugiiBt, 1908, at 8 o'clock p.

m., fnj the election of directors and

for' such other business &i may come
Before the meeting.

JOHN G. WRIGHT, Secretary.
Salem, Oregon, July 27, 1908,

. o
Bids Wanted.

Bids are now open and will bfc

received until August 25 to lath and
plaster a two-ata- ry building' 50x70
with two store rooms and seven of-

fices. For particulars address E
Roy, Stnyton, Ore.

tfi . '.j. .. --..;.
' k'.lbM....' Vii.in.ii
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For Sale This week", a se.ven-roo-

houso, in flno condition, centrally
located --aVddliethartf lilock from Fotmd .pnTaa1' atret tWj Sattiri'

t cTav mbrnlnfiL Owmc aia haira
IB-min- car service. Good now

'bar-cWck- on paHcJone and one
lots, .nicely fenced, bearing lnp'.qhar.gefk

fnili troa. n1ttflld varietv of I Willi "- -'
u --- -.- r.v...- .n.-r- , -

small JBhrobbory. Price
Llaton S; y, 379 Court Btrcot

.. , ' .is, ,fc. 's-ll-lt- 1
" '" f;'

For tjaic Hjooa team, weigntaDou
lOOOeacli, Cali at old P. O.

stables. "'Westacott & Johnson.

Automobile For Sale First class,
3G-hor- so power, 5 passenger Stod-dard-Dayt- on

touring car for sale
cheap. Owner wilt guarantee car.
Enquire at Journal offlco.

For Sale First-cla- w carpet paper at
thlB offlco, 2 Be for a big roll.

For Sale Two standard bred trot-

ters, bno bay gelding by Zombro,
ono bay filly, 3 years old, by Rod
Seal. Inqulro of Sam CaBtro,
Fair Grounds!, Oro.

Wanted. A carrier boy. Apply at
once at Journal ofneo. tf

For Sale Second-han- d hlndor cheap
In good workjng .order. B, Cun
nlngham, Liberty, routo No. 3.
Phono Farmers 211. 3-

Donblcllcadcr Will sell either ino
acres- - for $10 por ncro, or 230
acres for $25 por acre. Apply or
addresB 12G7 Marlon Btroot, Sa-lo-

For Salc A good second-han- d cook- -

stove, No. 8, cheap. W. E. Sav-

age, with Houso Furnishing Co.

177 North Llborty Btrcot.

SPlir

FARMS

30 acres of rich river bottom land,

h.ifCnfirir

eandy loam boII, hair unaor cuiu-imiin- n

Unlntion lltiitinr nnd nnfl- -

turo; stock nnd all ImplomontB for
a fow dayB only, ,$1200.

10 acres two miles
only $1100.

1G0 ""acres, modern

from Salem,
(

Improvements,
$05 an ncro.

3 CO acres of' flno hill land, good
blnck soil, half under cultivation,
balauco In flno oak and llr tlmbor.

City Property.
Houso, D rooms, plastorod, oloctrlc

lights, . tollot, sowor, fruit nnd
Bhndo trcos, only two blocks from
court houso.

71600. ti

91A00.
Good houno, 8 rooms, plastorcd,

pantry, bath, tollot, soptlo sower,
boarlng fruit trees, berries, all in
good order and flno location.

Lot.
Choice lots all parts of tho city,

$50 and up.
To oxchangc your property satisfact-

orily" SCO

ilKGHTEL & SGllULZ
371 Stao St. Phono 45S

WANTED

Wanted Second-han- d stoam onglno

to run Boparator. Must havo at
least Address Jos,
Jrosslor, box 108, R. F. D. No. 3,
Salem. Phono Farmora 401.

Wanted Manager for branch office

wo wish to locato here in Sajora,
Addross, with reference,, Tho Mor

rls Wholeaalo House, Cincinnati,
Ohio. .

WoHtrd To rent a flvo o -- room

modern cottage; three,-- 1 4lts
What havo you "Care of JbwC-jat- .

Wanted-t- -l would like ..to fak Ib

bundlo wash.Jug at my homo, cor-

ner of Twelfth and Market streets
Mrs. M. O. BranaB.--- . S---

Wanted A good cook and a dl3- -

waherv Good was;M4o jlghj par-
ty.' Salem Hotel.' 8tll-3- t

Wasted Evergreen blackberrle.anrt
light ooJor4-iplum- f Mutuli3an-aia- g

Company. 8ll3t

PLUMMR

SB!

The. JUL Barr FlEBihla, kt waUn
aad steam heating and tlaalaa

l4 Comaarrtal atrMt. Paaat
kale 192. -l- -ly

U. 3. Petel PluwBiag. ateaaf as
gas Ittlag. Baceesaer to Kaex A

Murphy, 228 GoBBiereial street
'Preae Main 17

Freak M, Brews. MaaufaetHrer
sask, doers, moulding. All kladf
ef koaie ialih aad hard woe
work. Froat street, heVweea SUtt
and Court. Mske all eesaplalat
at tka

i- - fcJk. -- J44-,r r fciA U.l . .. .4... A. Ul

MISOBLIi.VNH .'.v
Ash Y'ool For sale, 129 Commer- -.

clal atreot. Phon 115, Wffli
f Jliunu a. ji, j ,&

--w-

J ' "

'"
sameby calllas: ajtjChlef of Police
"Gibson's oa1e la city aaU and pay--

aatf

.

-

'

.

".

"tl TYlnna- - fni TaTnAa Sllr rAOj.

, n,,i ,. Is.

in

ef

'"P. MftdllU contractor, or leave at
Journal offlco. St.

Rent Six-roo- m heaae, 'feara
and chicken houso, well wator. En,
qulfo at 9C1 Mill Btrcet. A Oling
Tjr.'"tPtnTOfi-(H7- -. -Jt

Wcngor, & CuerringtOB Pianos aad,
Organs' sola ton- - easy tetraa;. teia--
phone 1187; 247, $ Commercial

..Btroot. Salem. Oregon. tf ,

Salem Clash Mnket The finest cutij
pf meat t cut prices. lay puoua
370. 247 Commercial streot, P.W.
Royoltz, Prop. 7-- 2 lit"

Help Furnished Fivo of Chngr By
Salem Employment Company, 478
State Btroot, phone No; 149. Par--'
ties wanting holp please call at
offlco or phono ub. AIbo havo cows
for sale.

Concrcto Work Get my price on
sidewalks, curbs, septic tanks and
cement work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first-cla- w. M

Ward, 2378 Maplo Ave., Highland.
Phono 1S69. July24-- t

Vogct, Larabor and Faol Co. Lum
ber .Bhlnglea, building material,
wood aud coal. Low price and
prompt dellrerlwi. One block as
of S. P. pasaeagtr depot Phon
198. 'M-tl- !

Butte & Wcaderoth Flae mnw,
liquors and clgara. We, handle
the celebrated Kellog gand Castlt
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beet
constantly oi draught. Soutk
Commercial street.

Enlargcl Our moat market on
E-- t Stato Btroot has been doubled
In size and we are bettor prepared
linn nvnr In norvit customers.

Prompt sorvlce and the best of
meatB our motto. Call or phone
199. B. E. JEdwardi Moat GO.

Rlmmiil TiCndteii h boatman.
Launchos and r'l kinds of boats
for ront. Excursionists takon to
any part of tho bay. Will meet
trains at anv tlmo at Yaqiulna on
roquost. Rates reasonable Now-por- t,

Ore.

Tho Home Seeker Information Hu-

ron U will place you in direct com-

munication with ownors of farms
nnd city proporty. Chamber Com-

merce, Portland. 222 N. Commer-

cial atreot, Salem Or.

BUTTERNUT DREAD.
It is Tvorth more than any othei

dread yet the price is no higher
for salj at your grocers'.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY,

Thomas & Cooley, Props.

LIVERY ANT) FEED STABLES
l.Ivuty und 1'txHi otuoit-t- t om fu.

office Rtable, at 264 Forry street
botween Commercial and Front
atroets. Telophone 188, Some oi
the finest liveries in the city ear
bo found hero. Westncott & John-

son, props. 10-1-l- w
LODOEfl.

5rmtera UbIob Wo. 10e& Loa
Ualoa No. 1066 o' Carpenter as
Jolrers of America meat even

' Saturday evening at 8:00 p. na. is
Hearst hall, 420 SUte St. A. W

Dennis, Rae. Baa.

Forpatera of Amiesw-Cou- rt Ihar
, wood ForeeUra No, 19. kfeati

gaUirday Bight is Holsaaa hall,
Btata street Waldo Miller, O. R.;
J. O. Perry, aaai4 secretary,

Ceatral Leee Ne. 18, K.sd'-.-
Castle Hall la HeUaaa Bieek, eat
sar State aad Liberty atraeic
Taesday ef eaak week at 7:81,9
at. Osaar Jekssea, O, C. . H,'

AadarsoB, K. ef R. aad B.

Moeera Wee4me st Aaria Ore
Kob Cedar Caaip He. B246. KeeU
every Thursday erealag at I
o'clock Ib Holsaaa kail. W, W

111, V. O.r F. A. Taraer, elerk

Woodtaen ef World Meet every Fri-

day nlghtat 7:30, lnllolman hall
' E. Lupton, C. C; P. L. Frazlpr.

Clerk.

tlaeelB Aia44y Ueteav BJek, aeel
dent aad pfeslea lasarAaw; ss,
869,099 pledgrd; every ,! f
Good ageata waatr4. J. H. C

Mongowery, supreme orgaalsar
Box482 Salem, Oregos. R. It
Ryaa. secretary. 64(1 State street

SALEM" WATERS "COMPANY
OFFICM CITY HALL.

For vater service apply at ees
Bills payable moathly la advaaes

.itia.VtatXC: a iU

DPTI DiK
V "it ir H M t- -
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iVuh JjJTATW .FOR MM.

Something Vorii

'Acres, 6 miles frefe-ifl- ri on
.i.

road; god

;a -'

tl

t

'

, .

'

Sroora

, house; good larn 1 wres beat- -

lng orchard. A bargain at
'$21QD. ,

Good two block

frbm, coujt houso; all hacd fln- -

!8h.A0 $1200. ,

City lots for salo cheap. Small

amount down, balance In

monthly installments, no

OLMSTED LAND GO.

Salem Branch Ycrcx Broa. Oa.

. 873 STATE STREET.

OltAYMKN.

4,'tuntnta llroa.' Traawr Oenapaisy .

All kinds of transfer ork doaa.
Furniture and pianos boxed ready
for shlprnent. Prompt serviee is
our motto, itaad and office at
268 Soutk Comwwelal street,
Phona 210. RmiMonft Phona R.

IIOTKL8 ANDvRHTAtJRANT.
'

i n a ii 1 1 1 I'l-i'- s imih
'tm

-.

,

I White House Restiturwt
For a Regajajr

R

25cDinncrot30c
They ea't be beat

McOikbri If San
r

ProsJe4ri.t
1 1 1 mi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 H

f

IM COURT iTKKiiT. .'
CallsA try Um, Maak

16c. Board per Weak $2.71,
also furnished reesaa Ty,X'
reasonable. '

AT TTM

Salem 1

Restaurant
MEALS 15c

ttiiaiaaiaaif Mt
wVw1

HOTEL OREGON j
Cor Seventh and Stark SU.

Portland's New and Modem

Hotel. Rates $1 per day and

up. European plan, free Bus.

1 WRIGIIMHCKINSON HOTEL CO.

I Proprietors

OtatiBBBisKiBlBBBBlBBBBtsl

iHHiiiiniiiiiiiiimiH'

ITheLeonariii

First class rooming aad hoard- - .

'
lag house. A. Clark, propria- -

t tor. Phoae 871. '; ;

2G4 Froat Bt, SaUffl, Or.

II1IIIHHHMIIHIMH4-- '

O C T. Co.
Bteamera Pomona and Oreaoaa

leave for Portland dally except Sun-

day at 8 a. m,
M. P. BALDWIN, Age.

First Class livery, Sale

and Boarding Stables
Largest mock of now yehlclca In

town.

The Old Club Stables
Corner Forry and Liberty streets.

Proprietors, Gilliam & Boodlgholuwr.
Phone Main 7. Salem, Oregon.

1

1
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